
Tel ; 0090 392 824 47 57 

  0090 392 650 30 00 

Fax ; 0090 392 824 54 52  

Address ; Cesur Street, No;4 Çatalköy, Kyrenia-North Cyprus-Mersin 10 TURKEY 

e-mail ; sales@malpashotel.com 

web ; www.malpashotel.com 

Location and Access 

Malpas Hotel   is located next to one of the most picturesque and oldest village Catalkoy just a few 

miles from Kyrenia. This well-established modern five star hotel complex offers families and 

couples a delightful place to accommodate and chill out in the island’s famous sunshine. Ercan 

Airport is approximately 20 minutes by car and taxi service is always available from the airport. 

The city center is only 8 minutes by car and a free shuttle service will be available by the hotel. 

Guest Rooms; *1 Presidential Suite

*6 Executive Suite

. *1 Junior Suite

*113 Standard Rooms (Main Building)

*8 Bungalows

*9 Mini Villas

*34 Standard Rooms  (Additional Building)

Totall, 172 Rooms and 428 beds.

Guest Room Facilities; *Minibar

*Individually Controlled Air-Condition

*In Room Safes

*Direct Dial Telephone with Voice Mail

*PC Dataport. (High Speed WI-FI Internet Access)

*TV Channels

*Private Bath (Tube and Shower)

*Jaccuzi in Suites

*Hair Dryer

*Enlarged Bath Essentials

*Elektronic Lock System

*Smoke Dedectors and Sprinklers
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Restaurants & Bars;  *Fontana Restaurant 

Main Hotel Restaurant for Breakfast, lunch and dinner offering local 

and international specialities with an outside Malpasia Terrace open 

for all day long. 

*La Broche, A La Carte & Buffet Restaurant 

The Premier Restaurant designed for tastes from International 

Cuisine 

    *Cafe Kurion, pool Bar& Restoran 

Will make your sunbathing most enjoyable 

    *Cornaro patisserie 

                                                Our patisserie offers you delicous home-made cakes and cookies 

either with hot or cold beverages while enjoying the scen  

    *Cotton Jazz Bar 

The Cotton Jazz Bar with its unique sea and mountain view will 

offer live jazz performance for jazz lovers. The bands will rotate 

throughout the year.    

*Cornaro Beach Club & Resturant 

Private Malpas Beach Club which is exclusive for hotel guests. 

includes, souvenir shops, Restaurant, spacious sea beds.       

    *Cornaro Fish Restaurant  

  Here at Cornaro Fish Restaurant adopts a concept where the best 

choice of dish would be a Fix Mix! A variety of hot and cold mezes 

is served with the most tantalizing tastes of fresh fish or . Enjoy an 

evening at Cornaro Restaurant with a view of the Mediterranean Sea. 

 *Mansion Outdoor Club 

 Mansion Club (outdoor) in Girne's Catalkoy region (Kyrenia), North 

Cyprus is set beside the Cornaro Beach & Fish Restaurant which is 

also part of the Malpas Hotel & Casino Group on the coast of 

Catalkoy. Mansion Club (outdoor) is open every Wednesday , Friday 

and Saturday throughout the winter season and has an in-house DJ 

keeping it live until early hours of the morning. 

*Mansion Indoor Club 

Mansion Club (indoor) in Girne's Catalkoy region (Kyrenia), North 

Cyprus is set on a hill and is within the ground of Malpas Hotel & 

Casino.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Sports & Healthcare Facilities; *Extensive Health Club Facilities including fitness center 

with state-of the art equipment 

*Outdoor and Indoor Swimming Pool 

     *Turkish Bath (Hamam) 

     *Sauna. 

     *Massage Rooms 

     *Steam Room 

     *Beauty and Therapy Center  

 

Hotel Services;  : *Disabled Rooms 

     *Disabled Toilets 

     *Non-Smoking Rooms. 

     *Latest Security and Fire Protection Systems 

     *Laundry Service  

     *Dry Cleaning Service  

     *24 Hours In Room Dining 

     *Steam Irons & Ironing Boards 

*European & U.K and American adaptor plugs 

     *Currency Exchange 

     *High Chair for children 

     *Bebek Crib 

     *Baby Sitting Service (with a charge) 

     *Shuttle Service to the Girne City Center (Day Time) 

     *Shuttle Service to the Malpas Beach 

     *Jewellery 

*Hair Dressing Saloon 

     *Mini Market. 

     *Nurse 

     *Doctor (On Call) 

 

Casino: Malpas casino will provide newest and superior gaming 

opportunity for distinguished guests. Professional and 

experienced staff will make your gaming experience most 

enjoyable.  

 

Places of Interest;    *Buffavento Castle 

     *Otantic Girne Harbour and Girne Castle 

     *Shipwreck Museum 

     *Bellapais Abbey 

     *St. Hilaron Castle 

     *Karmi Necropolis 

     *Hz. Omer Tomb. 

     *Anthipanitis Church 
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